Employment Opportunities
US MULTIPLE LOCATIONS

US PACIFIC

CLASSIFIEDS

PROWALK Orthotics and Prosthetics
We are looking for a CO and a fitter in the San Fernando Valley,
California, area who is able to travel to multiple facilities.
Seeking an energetic team player who is self-motivated and has
interpersonal skills. A competitive salary and benefits package
are included.

US CENTRAL

Send resumé to:

Fax: 818.782.6858
E-mail: main@prowalkoandp.com

Find the bright new talent
you’ve been looking for.
Contact Claire today
at 303.255.0843 or

claire@opedge.com to
get your ad in the next

print issue of The O&P EDGE
and online at oandp.com.

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
CLINIC MANAGER
Ontario, CA
Pleasanton, CA
Hermitage, TN
Salinas, CA
Ardmore, OK
Cleveland, OH
PROSTHETIST/ORTHOTIST
Richmond, VA
Bangor, ME
Los Angeles, CA
Riverdale, GA
Rock Hill, SC
Billings, MT
Round Rock, TX
Chicago, IL
Columbia, TN
San Francisco, CA
Davis, CA
Spartanburg, SC
Spokane, WA
Dayton, OH
Fayetteville, NC
St. Paul, MN
Lakewood, CO
Tulsa, OK
Nashville, TN
Rancho Mirage, CA
Pensacola, FL
Wheeling, WV
Philadelphia, PA
Williamsport, PA

If you want an interesting and challenging career with
the industry leader and you would enjoy a blend of travel,
clinical consulting, and education, please apply at
www.ottobockus.com/career

“ The most gratifying piece of what I do every
day is to get up early in the morning, get to
the office and know that we are going to
make a difference.”
- Kevin Carroll, MS, CP, FAAOP
Competitive salaries/benefits, continuing
education, leading edge technologies,
management opportunities and even paid
leaves to assist in humanitarian causes, all
available through a career at
Hanger Clinic.
Join Hanger Clinic and make a
difference today.

PROSTHETIST
Overland Park, KS
Iredell, NC
Riverside, CA
Wichita, KS
ORTHOTIST
Cleveland, OH
Waukesha, WI
Hermitage, PA
Golden Isles, GA
Kansas City, KS
Las Cruces, NM
Methuen, MA
Lincoln, NE
Prescott, AZ
Dayton, OH
St John, IN
Lafayette, CO
PEDORTHIST
Bethlehem, PA
San Jose, CA
Dayton, OH
St. Cloud, MN
Golden Valley, MN
Denver, CO

Orthotic Clinical Specialist

Just like you, at the core of all our clinical support and education is
improving patient outcomes. If you want to positively impact the future
of the O&P community, please consider joining our Professional Services
as a field-based Orthotic Clinical Specialist. Every day is different, and
involves everything from creating and delivering classroom and online
education through working with our research and development team on
new products.
Your role will collaborate with our sales, marketing, engineering,
customer services, reimbursement, and other teams to maintain a strong
clinical focus in all we do.
To qualify, your background should include:
YY BS, certificate, or MPO/MS in prosthetics and orthotics.
YY ABC practitioner certification in prosthetics and orthotics.
YY A minimum of three years of practical clinical experience in orthotics.
YY Certified as a CP or CPO with state licensure in state of residence, if
applicable.
YY Knowledge and experience in current orthotic technology and clinical
practice.
We’re looking for someone with good organizational and computer skills,
and excellent presentation and communication abilities. Ideally, we are
looking for someone who lives in the West/Midwest to work independently
and travel approximately 75 percent of the time.

To view available positions and apply
online visit: Hanger.com/Careers
or scan the QR code.
Hanger, Inc. is committed to providing equal employment to all qualified individuals. All conditions of employment are
administered without discrimination due to race, color, religion, national origin, sex, age, disability, veteran status,
citizenship, or any other basis prohibited by federal, state or local law. Residency Program Info, contact: Robert S Lin, MEd,
CPO, FAOP Director of Residency Training and Academic Programs, Hanger Clinic. Phone: 860.667.5304; Fax: 860.666.5386.
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www.oandp.com/edge

